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Cheaper

The little prices nro In decided contrast to tho extra values that we
give you just now.

Children's all wool caps nt 29 cents.
Bureau scarf scrim from 83 to 12 cents.
Children's ribbed vest any size, 15 cents.
Infants' all wool hose, 7 cents.
An. excellent line of children's all wool hose any size at IS cents.
Use nothing but silk for your Christmas art needle

worn.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Tiiaii Kver.

taatelle Parlor Suits, $25.00,

Couolies, VS.

JOHN P. WILLIAMS & SON

Hemlnway'a

The Last Milestone

How About Your Christmas Presents ?

The Brightest, The Biggest Stock,

The Cleanest, The Latest Ideas,
The Newest, The Lowest Prices,

The Prettiest.

Successor to GIBE DUNCAN & WAIDLEY.

500 Lais' Fine Shoes,

Formerly sold for $175, now go at $l,29i
"Wo have them in all styles and Bhapo Plain Opera Button,

Opera Tipped Buttoned, Philadelphia Too Tipped Buttoned, Bluch
ers upora anu rniinnolpnia too.

- . Wo aro soiling Ladies Fino Ovor-gaite- rs at 25c a pair.

Joseph Ball,
14 South Main Street,

It Is Easier
To save money during

can savo money by buying

Made of old

.At $3.00

WI.A A

of 1894.

8 South Street

Shenandoah, Pa.

hard tiinoi than to earn it.' You

winter wheat .

Per BarreL

jl ri i?i..i

Choice
Roller Flour

200 '
tfajr&! for sale at this price and ovcry barrel

guaranteed to: give satisfaction. Also Frosh Ground

mi,

Main

and Old Time Rye Flour

AT KEITER S,

GOFF AGAIN

IN CUSTODY.

The Fugitive Sewing Machine Agent
Arrested, at Reading.

NOW IN POTTSVILLE JAIL.

Where the Embezzler Went After He

Made His Escape From Town

Last Month.

John W. Goft; the young man who was
omployed as agent for the Singer Sewing
Machine Company at Tamaqua and who
was a fngltlvo from justice for n month
past, was yesterday arrested at Heading
by Constable Thomas Tosh and brought
to town. After a hearing before Justice
Dangler ho was committed for trial In de-

fault of $1,000 ball and this morning was
taken down to the Pottsvllle jail.

While acting as agent for the company
God succeeded in embezzling a sum
amounting to considerably over $500.

Goft was arrested In tho latter part of
October, last, by Constablo Tosh, at
Tamaqua. lie was brought here and
Tosh allowed the prisoner to sleep In his
house on the night of the arrival after
Bnme persuasion. It was considered n
pity to put the man In tho lockup especially
as the prisoner showed no disposition to
escape. At an early hour tho next morn-
ing Goff glided out of the constable's
house and succeeded in making his escape.

A hot chase was at once Inaugurated
and steps were taken to place a closo
watch upon all places where It was
thought the fugitive was likely to go.
God escaped from town to Mahanoy
Plane. At that place he boarded a freight
train and rode to Sunbury. From there
he went to Harrisburg and then back to
Sunbury. He was restless and returned
to Tamaqua. After disguising himself
he secured board at a hotel In Ilometown,
a few miles from Tamaqua, and remained
there several days. Then he went to
Heading and when arrested there yester- -

duy was at work In the carpenter depart
nient of the National Nut uridTJolt'WorEs,

GoU did not manifest any surprise when
Constable Tosh and Mr. C. J. Qnlun, of
town, who Is the Singer Sewing Machine
Company'n general agent, walked into the
shop and expressed perfect willingness to
accompany the officer back to Shenandoah
Tosh was unwilling to assume a second
risk and he brought the prisoner back
without delay, not even allowing God to
change his clothing. When before Jus
ilco Dengler the prisoner had little tosay,
He admitted the charge of embezzlement
and said he had spent all the mouey on
his wife and two children. Ho made this
statement at the time of hl3 previous ar
rest nnd the wife contradicted It.

The accused man is 32 years of ago, but
looks considerably younger. He Is a short,
light built man with quick step and
generally nervous action. He married
the daughter of a very wealthy resident
of Atlantic City, N. J., and effurts have
reoently been made to get his father-i- n

law to intercede iu making a settlement
with tho Singer company, but they failed
tho gentleman refusing to have anything
to do with his Golf's wife and
children lived in Tamaqua up to tho time
of the first arrest, but are now In Heading.
Golf whs a nail maker by trade nnd
orlginnlly came from Northumberland,
Northumberland county. Ho moved from
that place to Mahanoy City irud then
went to Tamaqua, where he secured a
sewing machine agency under Mr. Qutun.
There Is apparently no sympathy for him,
as the olrcumstances Indicate that ho In-

tended defrauding the company from the
start. His Imprisonment is a foregone
conclusion.

In speaking of the oase to day Mr. C. J.
Qillnn said, "We don't want any publiolty
iu this matter and don't wUb to add
anything to this man's disgrace. Yon
newspaper men have some kuaok that 1

know nothing about for getting news,
but since you know im much as you do
let me say that no one loses any money
by this man but our company. The
people who hold maohines do not lose a
cant. God was our regular agent and we
are the lowers. 1 don't want the Impres-
sion to go out that the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine men are dishonest. Tho men in our
employ will compare with any like num-
ber of men in the employ of any other
concern In Pennsylvania. A man must
be honest and of good moral character to
be In the employ of the Singer Manufac-
turing U uiipany. It has no room for
cro ks, blackguards, or drones, and woe to
the man who attempts to swindle It."

New Cloaks at Wilkinson's.
We reeeived y a large .took of new

coats nnd wraps, nil the choicest styles,
and weluvlte our patrons to come and
see this season's latest and best offerings
In ladles', misses' nnd children's garments.
Trices are unusually low.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO South Main street,

It 10-t-f Shenandoah, Pa.

P. 0. S. of A. Convention.
A convention of representatives of the

P. O. S, of A. enmpi of Schuylkill county
will be held at Pottsvllle on January 1st,
1895. Tho main object of the convention
is to promote social Intercourse among
members of the order.

TOWN TOPICS.

$Me Issues Touched Upon by the Pencil
pushers.

is certainly not good taste for the
oilmen to claim that the proceedings

ie water committee's executive see--

cannot be furnished the local re- -

ers for publication and yet aire details
ofjhe proceedings to news--

rs. The water committee held a
ting on Monday night and a Herald
rtsr was told there was nothing for
Itcatlon, yet an paper for

ich a relative of one of the Council- -

n is a correspondent was given a de
led report. If there is to be any secreoy
nt the meetings all Councllmen should

required to observe it, but if the news- -

pers are to be given reports the ConnollJ
u will exorcise good judgment in glv
the town papers full sooiie.

Tlin nwnoa... 1a n t 1

Ujvotlon to prepare for the oomlng of the
Messiah, at tho joyous Christmas tide.
Next Saturday will be the feast of thetmaculate Conception, n festival cele-ite- d

on tho Sth of December In tho
Latin ond on the Oth In tho Greek church.
During Advent the Gloria Is omlttod from
the service of the mass and will not be
sung until Cristmaa morning.

Aluminum has long since been demon
strated as a wonderfully useful article In
many branches of manufacture and hun-
dreds of peoplo hnvo won praises for
unique courses to which they hnvo directed
its usefulness, but a miner at the Indian
Ridge colliery Is entitled to credit for
hnving been tho first to direct aluminum
to use In the mines. Ho has made a lamp
from it. Tho vessel 1b so light that tho
weight of the brass hook by which It Is
fastened to the miner's cap topples it
over.

The Inter-Stat-e Milkmaid's Convention ,

which Is to bo hold In Ferguson's theatre
on tho 21st Inst., under the auspices of
the Young Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, will be qulto a novel affair,
judging from the accounts of the prepara
tions being made for It, All the young
ladies and girls who will take part are to
be attired so as to make them as near as
possible the counterparts of tho sweet
young creature we are supposed to be'
lieve was the original of "Going milking,
sir, she said." A fine specimen of the
animal that furnishes tho lactean fluid
with which tho farmer delights to juggle
will also be given a place on the stage,
A pleasing and, possibly, a beneficial
number of the program would be an essay
on "Tho Curse of the Pump Handle

Fraud Alleged.
Mrs. Hannah Feinberg, of Mahanoy

City, confessed judgment for $1,400 In
favor of I. Lnutersteln, of Shenandoah
as trustee for certain creditors nnd the
Sheriff made a levy ou Mrs. Felnburg's
place of business nt tho former place. W
P. Ramsey, Esq., of Mahanoy City, has
now caused anattnehment to be
tho stock levied upon, claiming on behnlf
of tho Hay Hoot & Shoe Company of
Easton that the proceeding! leading to
the Judgment upon which the levy wai
made were fraudulent.

The Woods Funeral.
The funeral of the late Henry Woods

took place yesterday afternoon from the
family residence on East Coal street and
the remains were interred in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery wi h the honors of
Shenandoah Tribe, No. 155, Improved
Order of Hed Men, Past Saohem William
T. Evans and Peter Englernan actin? as
marshals of the procession aud the
following members of the order acting as
pall bearers: Past Sachems Benjamin
Haskey, Edward Capper, Thomas D,
Ramshnw, Thomas G. Jones, Thomas B
Hughes nnd Thomas Belli.

Costumes For the Ball.
I. Hnmbo & Sou, of Heading, are at the

Commercial hotel with a large assort
ment of oostumes for ladies and gentle
men, which they will rent at reasonable
prioes for the ball to night.

An Elopement.
Prof. Alfred Wrlnht, at, one time pianist

at Water's opera house in Mahanoy City,
and Mrs. John Flshburn, also of that
place, eloped yesterday, taking the 8 a. m,
P. & It. train from Mahanoy City for
I'MlacIelpula Mrs. Flshburn was fornr
orly Laura Deem. She married John
Flshburn a few nom hs ago. Her husband
was at that time a resident of this town
and is still engaged as fireman at Plank
Hldgo colliery. The missing woman Is
well known here.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. M. Boyeris confined to her home
by a severe oold.

Mrs. Kills Lewis, of Tamaqua, is visit
lng friends here.

Miss Gertrude Sanger, of Mt. Cn'rmel,
Is a guest of the Pratt family on South
Jardln street.

I. Hnmbo, Jr., oostumer and decorator
of Heading, spent to day In town and
paid the Hkiuld sanotum a pleasant
visit.

McBluenny's Cate
The public is invited to visit

this evening, as hs has pre-
pare tho very delicious and always ac-
ceptable lunch of buckwheat cakes nnd
sausage, lie requests you to call and
partake of the same. Do not hesitate
about calling, as he will have plenty for
everybody.

Fresh oysters opened every day at the
White House. Oysters In all styles pre-
pared at'short notice,

'MINE AND I

KAlLKUAi).

An Barly Morning Blaze at the
Sprtngdale Colliery,

TWO SHOPS DESTROYED !

Spark From a Miner's Lamp Ignited
Shavings A Lehigh Valley Brake-ma- n

Killed Last Wight.

The breaker of the Sprlngdate oolllery,
which Is located about a mile east of Mah
anoy City, and operated by Iientz, Lilly Sc

Company, had a narrow esoape from de
struction by Are at two o'clock this morn-
ing. The carpenter and blaoksmlth Bhops
were destroyed.

A miner left the mine shortly before
the hour stated and raised a window sash
of the carpenter shop to place a drill

It Is supposed that while the miner
was In this act a spark dropped unob
served from his lamp Into a pile of shav-
ings. At all events tho shop was In a
mass of ilames shortly after the miner
loft.

The flro spread bo rapidly that the two
shops were soon doomed and great
showers of sparks threatened the breaker.
The colliery whistle brought tho miners
to the vicinity and after a hard fight with
a Hue of hoso used at the breaker they
succeeded In confining tho flames to tho
shops, which were totally destroyed with
all their contents. The buildings de-

stroyed were valued at $000 and were
covered by Insurance. About $200 worth
of tools belonging to employes of the
colliery were ruined.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

lie Lived Some Time After Being Terribly
Mangled.

A fatal accident occurred nt about 12

o'clock last night on tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, near Black Creek Junction.
EzrnShelp, aged 2S years and employed
as brakeman, was the victim. When en-

gine No 503 and n caboose were running
on the main track, nfter hnving plnced h
coal train on tho siding, Sheip jumped off
the rear end of tho trnln aud In front of
tho caboose. He did not observe the np
proach of tho engine nnd caboose. It was
his intention to get on tho latter. Not
withstanding his body nnd limbs were
terribly mangled Sheip lived for some
time, but he died while being removed to
his home nt Weatherly.

Best violin strings, Iloldertnan's.

Mrs. Bridgemnn, It. C. M., teachet
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Cornel
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

Best violin strings, at Holdermnn's.

Struck by a Train.
Henry Gerhardt, a sill maker residing

at Qunkake, was struck by a Lehigh
Valley train near that place yesterday
and very badly Injured, although It li be
lleved he will recover. Gerhardt was on
his way to work when a worklngmen'f
train struck him. The wheels cut off one
of his feet, one of his shoulders was
fractured aud he was badly cut about the
head. lie was removed to the Miners
Hospital at Fountain Springs.

Fatal Explosion.
Gwyllam Evans, a miner, was Instantly

ktlled yesterday by a premature explosion
In n breast of the Centralla colliery,
Evans was 43 years of age and left a wife
and six children. He was formerly a
resiUentof Mahanoy City and very promt
oent in musiual circles at that place.

Died.
OitMSBT.-- On the 8d Inst., at Phlladel

pnta. I'a., Joseph Ornisby. (funeral will
take place on Friday, ?th Inst, at 0 a. m
from the residence of John Fallon, aoil
feast Uentrestwet, Shenandoah, Pa. Hlgl;
mass at the Annunciation cburoh and in
termsnt in the Annunciation cemetery.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited
to attend. 12

For Sale y.

One oar strlotly old corn.
One car flue middlings.
One oar baled straw.
Ten tons chop.
Our own make.
Straight goods.
No corn oobs or oat hulN In It.
0 et at Kkitkr's.

A Nun Marries.
Miss Mary Ann P.isderskl, who for 13

years was a mm of the Polish Catholi
oh u rob at Detroit, Mich., and whi recent
ly beoaiue the guest of friends at Mt. Car- -
mel for the benefit of her health, has been
married at that place to one John IV
larskl.

Successful Entertainment.
The entertainment aud box social held

by the Methodist Epltoopal Sunday
sohool nt Yatesvlllo Inst night was a very
pleasing nnusuccesifulnfTalr and n nice
sum was netted for the school fund.

Drew's Players.
Maurice Drew's Players will ooen

week's engagement nt Fergunon's theatre
on Monday, 10th Inst., In the Western
comedy drama "Colorado."

tafia innonncement

We desire to call your atten
tion to our most beautiful col- -

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All goods carefully selected, of
unsurpassed beauty, most attrac-tlve.gracef- ul

and unique in appear-
ance, with the newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
honso.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & II. Bauquet Lamps
aud gold finished Onyx Tables
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Jfnccs the low-
est at

A. HOLDERMAN'S.
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.
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The Jury List.
The following were among thc vir'iH

drawn yesterday to serve at the January
term of Criminal Court: Grand jururs-Joh- n

Blass, Glrardvllle; Roger Dixon aiv
G. T. Rossback, Mahanoy tonashli
William Meeds, Thomas Butts nn.l VV I

lam Snyder, Shenandoah. Petit jurors
Joseph Young, Thomas Boland, Martii
Mullnliey, Joseph Ball, Michael Monr- -

ghsn, Jeremiah Tootuey, Samuel Shout,
F. Bulshamlck, John Feeley, Edtvatd
Coyle, Jr., and William Menkf-wtch-, of
Sheuaudoab; VV. II Paul, H T l.ia,
Thomas Fogerty, Frank H. Jones, Thorns
Donnelly, Jr., M. P. O'Connor, D.r
Gunton.John Martin and William HpH.
Mahanoy City; Peter Callahan, WilHan.
P. Jones and Christian Prescotf, full '

ton; Michael Carry, Mahanoy townih't
Jeremiah Foulk, Fraokvillo ; J. W. Tj son
Girardville; Edward K. Evan. Delani.

Candy 1 Candy! Candyit
The finest assortment In town nt lowest

prices. Fresh candy made every hour at
10 centa per pound. Give it a trial and
you will come again. S. Hoaasco, 34 West
Centre street.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
same Lmsiq & Bakr, Ashlnnd, Pa., la
irlnted on every saok. tf

Crold Dust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "Quid
Dust" Flour. A fancy bknd-ordina- rv

ed Hour at an rrii:e.
We have cheaper flour, viz.:
"Keystone," "White Rose"
and the celebrated "Pride of
Lehigh." And they are guod
ones, too.

122 North Jardln St


